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Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Herald of Truth 
Highland Church of Christ 
Abilene, Texas 
Dear John Allen: 
,... 
73S Cumberland Drive 
Pascagoula, Mississippi 
October 19, 1966 
We were most happy to hear that ou w ,e.._ahle......to_b h us 
~ril ~u St' tffinua Gulf Coast Youth Lectureship. This 
is a trart of our overall program for t e year ___ uring w 1c we i i'1.l 
have Brother Willard Collins, Brother Jimmy Allen, and Brother V. P. 
Black for one day Gospel _~e~gs. Our Youth Lectureship was one of 
the high points o 96bl or t e Church here with Brother Willard 
Collins doing an inspiring job as our principal Keynote Speaker. The 
S17 young people that heanL.him-w.er.e__entlu:all.ed__with his message on 
'"J;he Law e>f Sowing and R~a ;t_n ". I'm sure that each one of them went 
awa ~ spired to greater servic.e.. That's our aim again this y~ar for 
the entire ear. -
We would like for you to b ou;_principal KeYJtote Speaker for 
he 196'l_.Y9uth_L~ctureshiP. You woulds eak one time for about thir~ 
minutes or so on a subject of your choosing. The audience will be 
composed primarily of teenagers. We hope for them to be so inspired 
and enthusiastic when they leave that greater service will be their 
most £event desire. After hearing you speak and being with you, I'm 
sure that you're just the man we need to help us accomplish this 
With regard to financial arrangements, the elders have ~uth~zed 
eta of.fe..~~~ou two hundred I hope tpat this will be satis• 
factory. 
We would appreciate your confirming the April 22 date and will 
look forward to having you with us. 
In Brotherly love. 
